INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Dendritic cells (DCs) are the most potent antigen-presenting cells and a strong interest has been developed in their use of cancer immunotherapy \[[@R1]--[@R3]\]. Transport of antigen by DCs is probably of key importance to initiate immune response, thus permitting the establishment of immunological memory \[[@R4], [@R5]\]. These cells can induce both the generation and proliferation of specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTLs) and helper T cells via antigen presentation by MHC class I and class II molecules in different settings. Besides, DCs may directly activate the growth and differentiation of B lymphocytes. The role of DCs in humoral responses has been documented *in vitro* and vivo \[[@R6], [@R7]\].

In the past decades, more than 100 preclinical studies had analyzed DC-targeting approaches that induced T cells and antibody responses. Much attention has been paid toward the use of DCs in vaccine strategies for the treatment of cancer. In these experimental tumor models, DCs were pulsed with tumor-associated antigens in various forms, including whole tumor cells, cell lysates, peptides, proteins, RNA, DNA, or DCs fused with tumor cells \[[@R8], [@R9]\]. A requirement for all of these approaches is to acquire and present tumor-specific antigens by DCs. Recently, several reviews of clinical trials conducted with DC-based vaccines in cancer patients have demonstrated that DC vaccines could induce immunotherapy upon optimization of different parameters and is indeed a prime candidate for the treatment of various cancers \[[@R10], [@R11]\].

In addition, immunotherapy involves the use of vascular endothelial-cadherin (VE-cadherin), which is an endothelial cell-specific adhesion molecule localized at cell--cell contact regions that is regarded as adherence junctions. VE-cadherin has a crucial role in various aspects of vascular biological functions, including endothelial cell migration, survival, contact-induced growth inhibition, vascular integrity and endothelial cell assembly into tubular structures \[[@R12]--[@R15]\]. As an important mediator in the developmental angiogenesis, VE-cadherin is a potential target for anti-tumor therapy. Monoclonal antibodies against VE-cadherin have been shown to be able to inhibit the tumor growth and metastasis *in vitro* \[[@R12], [@R16]\]. We have demonstrated previously that mannan modified VE-cadherin is an attractive vaccine strategy for cancer immunotherapy \[[@R17]\].

In recent years, the anti-angiogenesis therapy has become one of the most important strategies for the treatment of cancers. There have been new targeted drugs available against tumor angiogenesis. However, due to several factors during the process of tumorigenesis, such as the existence of multiple angiogenesis related signaling pathways, immune escape by tumor antigen modulation or reduction its immunogenicity, etc., anti-angiogenesis therapy faces great challenge \[[@R18]--[@R21]\]. Therefore, combining DCs and the targets of angiogenesis may be a potential antitumor vaccine that could activate the specificity immune response effectively.

Here, we produced a DC-based vaccine via bone marrow generated DCs (BmDCs) pulsed with the recombinant adenovirus encoding full VE-cadherin gene (Ad-VEC), and evaluated its protective and therapeutic effects *in vivo*. We further characterized the chief mechanism of driving its antitumor effect, and elucidated the basic processes necessary for immune-mediated tumor rejection.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

Culture of mature BmDCs and the expression of VE-cadherin {#s2_1}
---------------------------------------------------------

BmDCs were cultured and observed by optical microscope at different time points. Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows that mature DCs were large cells with oval, burr or irregularly shaped, and the cellular morphology maintained the same after co-incubation with adenovirus. High expression of DC-associated marker CD11c and the costimulatory molecules CD86 and MHC class II were observed in these cells (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Western blotting showed that transfected DCs expressed VE-cadherin cassette. Thus, we got mature BmDCs targeting VE-cadherin by recombinant adenovirus transfection.

![Characterizations of bone marrow generated DCs (BmDCs)\
**(A)** Hematopoietic progenitor cells from the BALB/c mice were cultured for 7 day and then incubated with Ad-VEC or Ad-Null for another 2 days. D1, D3, D5, D7 and D9 represent the day of cell culture. Mature DCs were observed by optical microscopy (×200). **(B)** Surface phenotype of BmDCs was analyzed by flow cytometry. BmDCs expressed 84.8%, 45.9% and 69.1% of CD11c, CD86 and MHC class II, respectively.](oncotarget-08-67369-g001){#F1}

Induction of protective and therapeutic antitumor immunity {#s2_2}
----------------------------------------------------------

As shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, tumors in mice vaccinated with DC-VEC resulted in retarded tumor progression. Tumor inhibition rates (TIs) are calculated by TI=(V~contral~-V~experiment~)/V~contral~. Compared with NS group, the TIs of DC-VEC group in the protective model were 73.1% for CT26 model at day 35 (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and 71.8% for 4T1 model at day 23 (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the therapeutic model, the TIs were 60.5% for CT26 model at day 34 (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and 47.8% for 4T1 model at day 24 (Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Besides, the overall survival of mice vaccinated with DC-VEC was also significantly longer than that of the control groups in both protective and therapeutic models (Figure [2E-2H](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, DC-VEC vaccine shows effective protective and therapeutic antitumor activity *in vivo*.

![Protective and therapeutic antitumor effect\
In the protective groups, mice were immunized subcutaneously weekly for three times, then challenged subcutaneously with 5×10^5^ CT26 cells **(A** and **E)** or 4T1 cells **(B** and **F)** seven days after the third immunization. For therapeutic test, mice were treated once a week for four weeks, three days after 5×10^5^ CT26 cells **(C** and **G)** or 4T1 cells **(D** and **H)** were introduced subcutaneously. An apparent decrease of tumor size and survival advantage in DC-VEC group (▲) was seen versus other groups with significant statistical difference. (\*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001).](oncotarget-08-67369-g002){#F2}

Inhibition of angiogenesis {#s2_3}
--------------------------

ELISA was performed to evaluate the generation of vascular endothelial specific antibody by DC-VEC *in vivo*. As shown in Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, sera immunoglobulin G (IgG) responding to MS1 expressing protein was observed in DC-VEC immunized mice. Though the level of IgG in DC-VEC group was low but detectable after first immunization, and significant antibodies were generated after the third immunization and the high titer of IgG maintained for a long time. In contrast, sera from the control groups (DC-Null, DC, NS) showed rather weaker reactivity.

![Anti-angiogenesis response *in vivo*\
**(A)** Analysis of antibody in serum. It shows that significant IgG were generated after the third immunization and the high level of IgG maintained for a long time in DC-VEC group (▲). **(B** and **C)** The killing rates of CTL on different effector/target ratio were calculated. Lymphocytes from DC-VEC group were cytotoxic to MS1 cell **(B)** but not to CT26 cell **(C)**. Stronger CTL response was detected with the graduate increase of effector/target ratios in DC-VEC group, especially at the effector/target ratio of 100:1 and 50:1. **(D)** Immunohistochemical analysis of microvessels in tumor tissues from immunized mice was performed (magnification, ×400). **(E)** Vessel density was determined by counting microvessels in each high-power field (hpf) in the sections. It shows that DC-VEC vaccine resulted in apparent suppression of angiogenesis. All the differences have statistical significance. (\*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001).](oncotarget-08-67369-g003){#F3}

Then, the CTL assay was performed to quantify the CD8^+^ T lymphocytes activated by DC-VEC vaccine. T lymphocytes isolated from DC-VEC group showed the toxic ability against MS1 cell *in vitro* at dose dependently. At the effector/target ratio of 100:1, T lymphocytes in DC-VEC group exhibited the greatest cytotoxicity (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Nevertheless, no cytotoxicity against CT26 (no VE-cadherin expression) was observed in any group (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). It means that DC-VEC vaccine could induce VE-cadherin specific CTL response.

We further performed immunohistochemistry to evaluate the microvessel density in tumor tissue sections. As shown in Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, compared with the control groups, DC-VEC vaccine resulted in apparent suppression of angiogenesis, the reduction in vessel density was microscopically examined in the view of high-power field. Altogether, our data demonstrates that DC-VEC vaccine inhibits the tumor-related angiogenesis *in vivo*.

Induction of immunoregulatory effects and safety {#s2_4}
------------------------------------------------

To assess the possible changes of immunoregulation in the anti-tumor activity, ELISAs were conducted to evaluate both mice sera and spleen lymphocytes supernatants. Previous studies demonstrated that VEGF-A and TGF-β were also immune suppressive factors in addition to promoting tumor angiogenesis \[[@R22], [@R23]\]. IL-4 and INF-γ were active immune cytokines secreted mainly by Th2 and Th1 cells, respectively \[[@R24], [@R25]\]. As shown in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, compared with the control groups, the increased production of IL-4 and IFN-γ, and the decreased secretion of VEGF-A and TGF-β1 were seen in the DC-VEC group.

![Cytokines analysis by ELISA\
Mice sera were harvested for the quantitation of **(A)** VEGF-A and **(B)** TGF-β1, and the supernatant of splenocytes was analyzed for **(C)** IL-4 and **(D)** IFN-γ. A significant decrease of VEGF-A and TGF-β1 and an increase of IL-4 and IFN-γ were detected in DC-VEC group (▲). (\*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001).](oncotarget-08-67369-g004){#F4}

Next, activation of T lymphocytes by vaccination was examined. We analyzed the responsive subsets of T-cell populations and related cytokines in immunized mice. Splenocytes and immune-associated cells in tumors were quantitated by flow cytometry using specific monoclonal antibodies (mAbs). CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T cells of DC-VEC immunized mice were higher than those of the control groups (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The IFN-γ secreted by activated CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T cells was analyzed. Compared with the control groups, the T cells isolated from spleens and tumors of DC-VEC group showed increased CD4^+^ IFN-γ^+^ and CD8^+^ IFN-γ^+^ staining (Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the percentages of CD11b^+^ Gr-1^+^ (myeloid-derived suppressor cells, MDSCs) and CD25^+^ Foxp3^+^ (mainly expressed in regulatory T cells, Tregs) within the tumor tissues of DC-VEC group decreased mildly in DC-VEC group (Figure [5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [5F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Analyses of activated lymphocytes and IFN-γ by flow cytometry\
Left panels represent the lymphocytes obtained from DC-VEC group, and the others represent the DC-Null, DC and NS groups, respectively. **(A** and **B)** A trend is seen that activated CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T cells in DC-VEC group were higher than the controls. **(C** and **D)** T lymphocytes isolated from spleens and tumors in DC-VEC group have increased CD4^+^ IFN-γ^+^ and CD8^+^ IFN-γ^+^ staining. **(E** and **F)** The percentages of CD11b^+^ Gr-1^+^ (MDSCs) and CD25^+^ Foxp3^+^ (Tregs) within the tumor tissues of DC-VEC group are mildly decreased. **(G)** The statistic analyses of the flow cytometry (\*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001).](oncotarget-08-67369-g005){#F5}

Finally, H&E staining of spleen in DC-VEC group generated more germinal centers than the controls (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Also, H&E staining of major organs including heart, kidney, and lung showed that mice treated with DC-VEC had no obvious pathologic changes, such as necrosis, edema, hemorrhage, etc. (Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, these data suggest that DC-VEC vaccine is succeed in modulating the immunoregulation effect *in vivo* and rather safe.

![Formation of spleen germinal centers and safety evaluation\
H&E staining of organs (spleen, heart, liver, lung and kidney) from immunized and tumor challenged mice was conducted. It shows that **(A)** mice in DC-VEC group had more germinal centers in spleen than the controls (magnification, ×50), and **(B)** there are no pathologic changes of major organs in all the groups (magnification, ×100).](oncotarget-08-67369-g006){#F6}

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

Here we report a strategy for tumor immunotherapy by DC-based anti-angiogenesis. VE-cadherin modified DC vaccine (DC-VEC) shows robust protective and therapeutic antitumor immunity *in vivo*. The main mechanism of antitumor effect is associated with its anti-angiogenesis and immunoregulation response.

Currently, the selective targeting of DC-specific endocytic receptors by linking the relevant antigens or ligands was the most widely studied approach to activate T lymphocytes. To our knowledge, suitable targets may include antigens that cannot be down-regulated by tumor, particularly those directly implicated in malignant behavior, to minimize the chances of immune escape. Because monovalent specificity against a single antigenic peptide is unlikely to work well in patients with a large tumor burden and the heterogeneity of tumor cells, it is possible that vaccination against multiple tumor-associated antigens expressing on endothelial or stromal cells in tumor might be efficient, with the development of multiple tumor antigens being explored.

As we all know, tumor growth is widely dependent on the angiogenesis including proliferation of endothelial cells which are genetically stable. Accumulating evidence has shown that tumor vasculature, characterized by immature vessels, irregular blood flow, tortuous architecture, and VEGF-induced hyperpermeability, is uniquely different from normal vasculature \[[@R26]--[@R28]\], thus we speculate that tumor neovascularization may be more vulnerable than normal wound healing. Besides, large amount of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is secreted by tumor cells to promote angiogenesis during tumorigenesis process. The molecules of VE-cadherin are assembled in the adherens junction during the normal physiological conditions, but in the presence of VEGF, VEGFR2 associates and phosphorylate VE-cadherin, leading to the disruption of the adherens junction. Thus, the level of VE-cadherin phosphorylation is increased significantly in tumors \[[@R29], [@R30]\]. And compatible with previous reports \[[@R12], [@R17], [@R31]\], there are no pathological changes to heart, liver, lung or kidney in our study, demonstrating that VE-cadherin antagonists may act as effective anti-tumor drugs without affecting normal blood vessels. It had been showed that vaccination with soluble fetal liver kinase-1 (flk1) protein pulsed DCs or flk-1/IFN-γ fusion gene transfected DCs could effectively inhibit tumor angiogenesis and metastasis in mice. A strong CTL response destroying endothelial cells was detected and flk1-specific neutralizing antibody was present in immunized mice \[[@R32], [@R33]\]. Besides that, VE-cadherin represents a typical endothelial cell-specific cadherin. The restricted distribution and unique biological function distinguish it as an attractive target for anti-angiogenesis.

Our study shows that DC-VEC vaccine was succeed in inducing endothelial cell specific humoral immunity. For one thing, cytokines secreted by activated T lymphocytes through the antigen presenting process could stimulate B cells involved in the humoral immunity \[[@R34]\]. Moreover, several findings suggest that DCs may directly activate B cell maturation \[[@R6], [@R7], [@R35]\]. For another, CD8^+^ CTLs are important effector arm in antitumor immunity. The CTL activity is mostly mediated by CD8^+^ T cells and MHC class I restricted \[[@R36]\]. In our study, VE-cadherin specific CTL response was tested to investigate the priming of CD8^+^ T cells-mediated response after prophylactic vaccination with DC-VEC *in vivo*. The effector cells obtained from spleen of DC-VEC group could lyse the MS1 cell with VE-cadherin expression, while not the VE-cadherin negative parallel CT26 cell. The immunohistochemistry demonstrated that DC-VEC vaccine resulted in the reduction in vessel density. In a word, DC-VEC vaccine could inhibit the tumor angiogenesis *in vivo*.

Besides, it can be excluded that DC-VEC vaccine participated in immunoregulation effectively in our study. By immunochemistry and ELISA, we found that the spleen and tumor tissues in DC-VEC group had increased number of activated CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T cells and cytotoxicity cytokines of IFN-γ and IL-4, with decreased secretion of immune suppressive cells and cytokines. At the same time, more germinal centers were generated in spleen of DC-VEC group, which means that when the body is stimulated by antigens, a portion of activated B cells may enter into the primary lymphoid follicles from thymus dependent area of the peripheral immune organs, forming germinal center by cellular differentiation and proliferation. Antigen-special immune response induced by B cells occurs mainly in the germinal center once again \[[@R37]\].

One critical step in the malignant progression of incipient tumors is evasion and suppression the host immune system. The prevalent mechanism of immune evasion is via the suppressive activity of MDSCs, Tregs, etc. \[[@R23], [@R38]\]. MDSCs are mobilized during tumorigenesis and infiltrate developing tumors by promoting tumor vascularization and disrupting major mechanisms of immunosurveillance \[[@R39]\]. Tregs have diverse immune modulatory functions in cancer. Similar to MDSCs, Tregs suppress tumor-associated antigen presentation and interfere with cytotoxic T cell function by inhibiting cytolytic granule release \[[@R40]\]. Additionally, quite a few studies reported that endothelial cells are associated with immune-suppression, and tumor cells can amplify the immune-suppression effect by inducing restrictive endothelial cells \[[@R22], [@R41]\]. In our study, DC-VEC vaccine could re-educate the immunosuppressive activity of MDSCs and Tregs, and decrease the secretion of immunosuppressive factors VEGF-A and TGF-β. It may be resulted from the anti-angiogenesis effect induced by DC-VEC vaccine, which is against the immune-suppression effect caused by endothelial cells. Certainly, its specific mechanism needs to be determined. Besides, there have been several targeted drugs available against tumor angiogenesis so far, such as Bevacizumab (Avastin^®^), which has been widely used for the treatment of metastatic colorectal cancer. These anti-angiogenesis drugs need to be administrated repeatedly to take the optimal anti-tumor effect. DC vaccines are probably of key importance to initiate immune response and permit establishment of immunological memory. Therefore, DC-VEC vaccine is a potential antitumor vaccine that could activate the specificity immune response effectively. Compared with anti-angiogenesis therapy merely, DC-VEC vaccine could avoid the tumor immune escape and conquer the limitation of repeatedly continuous dosing, inducing robust antitumor immunity.

In conclusion, our findings provide proof-of-concept that vaccination with DC-VEC could be a promising approach for cancer immunotherapy via its effects of anti-angiogenesis and immunoregulation. Our work may contribute to the design of novel vaccine for tumor immunotherapy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s4}
=====================

Mice and cell lines {#s4_1}
-------------------

Female (6--8 weeks old) BALB/c mice were purchased from Laboratory Animal Center of Beijing HFK Bioscience. Mice were housed in a specific pathogen-free environment and treated in accordance with the guidelines established by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the Sichuan University, China. The murine colon carcinoma cell line CT26, the murine breast carcinoma 4T1, the normal murine endothelial cell line MS1 and the human embryonic kidney cell line HEK293 were purchased from ATCC (American Type Culture Collection, VA, USA). These cells were routinely maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum plus 1% ampicillin.

Generation and characteristics of BmDCs {#s4_2}
---------------------------------------

BmDCs were generated as previously described with some modifications \[[@R42]\]. Briefly, bone marrow was collected from tibias and femurs of female BALB/c mice, passed through a nylon mesh to remove small pieces of bone and debris, then resuspended in RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum, GM-CSF (10 ng/ml), IL-4 (10 ng/ml) and 1% ampicillin, cultured in tissue culture dishes for five days. Then immature DCs were further incubated and stimulated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (100 ng/ml) also with GM-CSF (10 ng/ml), IL-4 (10 ng/ml) for two days to induce maturation. Mature DCs were observed by Olympus optical microscope.

Expression analysis of surface molecules was quantitated by flow cytometry using the following mAbs against MHC class II (PE-conjugated), CD11c (APC-conjugated) and CD86 (FITC-conjugated) (all obtained from Biolegend). Species and isotype-matched mAbs were used as controls. For flow cytometry, aliquots of 1×10^6^ BmDCs were incubated with the mAbs for 40 min at 4°C. The cells were washed with PBS twice and subsequently analyzed by flow cytometer (NovoCyte).

Construction of VE-cadherin modified DC vaccines {#s4_3}
------------------------------------------------

Generation, purification and characterization of recombinant adenovirus (Ad-VEC, Ad-Null) have been described earlier \[[@R17]\]. In short, total RNA was extracted from mouse fetal tissue and cDNA encoding the entire VE-cad sequence was amplified by RT-PCR. The sense primer was 5' ata gtc gac cga agg atg cag agg ctc aca 3' with a Sal I linker at the 5' end; The antisense primer was 5' gcg aag ctt acc cta gat gat gag ttc ctc ctg 3' with a Hind III linker and a termination codon at the 5' end. Recombinant adenovirus (Ad-VEC) was generated by inserting the amplified sequence into the multiple cloning site of pShuttle plasmid. The Ad-Null virus was a control, which was identical to Ad-VEC except for lacking the gene of interest. The recombinant adenovirus was amplified in HEK293 cells. For gene introduction, mature BmDCs were infected with Ad-VEC or Ad-Null for two days at 37°C. The nonadherent cells were then collected and were mainly DCs (referred to as VE-cadherin modified DCs). At this time point, in order to ascertain the optimal quantity of Ad-VEC infecting DCs, expression of the recombinant cassette was confirmed by western blotting of transfected DCs lysates. Vaccine protein was probed with mouse anti-VE-cadherin mAb followed by horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary anti-mouse antibody.

Immunization protocol and yumor challenge {#s4_4}
-----------------------------------------

Before immunization, Ad-VEC, Ad-Null pulsed or unpulsed 9-day-cultured BmDCs (DC-VEC, DC-Null, DC) were collected and washed three times with PBS. A total of 1×10^6^ DCs in 0.1 ml PBS were injected subcutaneously (s.c.) in the lower left flank of syngeneic BALB/c mice. To investigate the protective effect of DC-VEC in tumor models, mice were randomly divided into four groups and injected s.c with DC-VEC, DC-Null, DC or NS (normal saline 0.9% NaCl). Each mouse received three immunizations every other week. Seven days after the third immunization, mice were injected s.c. in the right flank with 5×10^5^ tumor cells (CT26 or 4T1). All mice were bled 5-7 days after each immunization and sera were stored at −20°C.

For therapeutic effect analysis, mice were injected with 5×10^5^ live tumor cells s.c. in the right flank for tumors challenge. When the tumors were visible and palpable, mice were treated with injection of the vaccines s.c. weekly for four weeks. All experiments were performed by using individual groups of 10 mice. Tumor volume (mm^3^) was estimated by tumor width and length, which was measured every 2-3 days by calipers \[[@R43]\]. Mice were monitored for the onset of tumor growth (∼1mm^3^) and sacrificed for humane reasons when tumors grew to 20 to 25 mm (longest diameter).

ELISAs {#s4_5}
------

ELISAs were performed for detecting sera antibodies and cytokines in each group. Briefly, 96-well plates coated with MS1 cells were incubated with diluted mice sera, and tagged using HRP-conjugated anti-mouse IgG. In addition to analyze cytokine secretion, mice spleen cells were harvested and cultured five weeks after tumor challenge. Supernatants from T cell cultures were analyzed for the presence of cytokines IL-4 and IFN-γ by ELISA using commercially available kits (Dakewe Biotech). Sera from mice seven days after the last immunization were harvested for the quantitation of cytokines VEGF-A and TGF-β1. Assays were performed in triplicate.

Flow cytometry of splenocytes and tumor-infiltrated cells {#s4_6}
---------------------------------------------------------

Mice immunized and challenged with CT26 cells were sacrificed five weeks after tumor inoculation. Splenocytes were harvested and cultured overnight at 37°C, then were used for staining. Cells within the tumor microenvironment were isolated and harvested from mice two weeks after immunization and tumor challenge by 0.1% collagenase. Antibodies used to phenotype the cells were anti-CD4-APC, anti-CD8-FITC, anti-CD69-PE, anti-IFN-γ-PE, anti-CD11b-APC, anti-Gr-1-FITC, anti-CD25-PE and anti-FoxP3-FITC (Biolegend).

Cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) assay {#s4_7}
----------------------------------

Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) cytotoxicity assay kit (GenMed Scientifics) was performed to detect possible VE-cadherin specific cytotoxicity mediated by CTLs. Splenocytes were harvested and pooled from mice seven days after the last immunization using commercial lymphocyte separation medium (Dakewe Biotech). Splenocytes were incubated with target cells MS1 or CT26 at different effector/target ratios for 4 h at 37°C. The specific lysis activity was calculated by the formula: cytotoxicity=(experimental release−spontaneous release)/(maximum release−spontaneous release)×100%. Spontaneous release is the standard negative control (in absence of effector cells), and maximum release represents 100% LDH release by lysis of target cells.

Immunohistochemistry and H&E staining {#s4_8}
-------------------------------------

Mice were sacrificed five weeks after tumor inoculation. The paraffin-embedded tissues were cut into 6-μm-thick sections for staining. H&E staining was performed to evaluate the safety of the vaccine and identify the germinal centers in spleen. Immunohistochemistry staining was used to evaluate the microvessels density. Sections were probed with a murine endothelial antibody against CD34 (Abcam), then incubated with biotinylated secondary antibody following with streptavidin-biotin complex at 37°C for 40 min, respectively (ZSGB-Bio). The numbers of CD34-positive microvessels were microscopically examined in the high-power field of view. These slides were observed by Olympus optical microscope.

Statistics {#s4_9}
----------

Data are presented as Mean ± SD (standard deviation). Differences between groups were tested by performing ANOVA, Student\'s t-test and Kaplan-Meier analysis. All the p values were two-sided and p\<0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance (\*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001).
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